Accreditation of medical training in Australia and New Zealand.
The Australian Medical Council (AMC) accredits both Australian and New Zealand (NZ) medical courses and also college specialist training programmes. The common accreditation process allows mutual recognition of basic medical training and vocational training between Australia and New Zealand. The ultimate purpose of accreditation assure stakeholders including medical registration boards, health departments, students/trainees and the general community of the quality of the programs and the competence of those completing such training. AMC revised its own accreditation guidelines using the WFME standards as the model around which the new AMC standards were developed. The College Accreditation Process is similar to and builds on AMC experience in the medical school accreditation process. In conclusion, AMC accreditation has been successful in improving medical education in Australia and New Zealand and has been able to do so without the imposition of any exclusive educational model or philosophy.